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WHliard Brown' Wantie Mopttiry.' ! : "t ':

Ediacatipn should .tie $ irajGaing j proj-mot- e

ihaightv'pOiWer.oi thought, and fa-
cility, in acquiring knowledgei , Tercepr
tibn, not memory, should he cuitiYated,,
ap4,as th student can advance only
by his own endeavors, he should be Jed
through such a course of labor an&brig-inaljthkiugbt,.ih- at

Jfie may come 9'utaa
in(efennent thinker,, as well as a tbor'
ough 'seholaj, in such branches duT
catiqtf as he m inqliatjoa,, for,.' Tq
obtain such, a.vtranuejcanjinitions
hoty4 be means, n,otiu1s. ,I?or exani-ple,rtsbe- a4

of.the student, iiC ppliticai
economy, history, phiitsonfty or, mother
matics being obliged tt Workfi aflf,aQ.Wj
with, an examinatiori perhaps q "feateh
questions ever in iew, the 'eaminai-tio-

might copsistri original essays in
the; fitst three subject arid the,, perjpoiv
mance.of a paper of . great ; sflverAty in

t

WINE STIFF FELT HATS, . ,

- ; ,

cable brim ifANiLA ifcvts, -

IIsT

Kespqetfulliyi.

E,

: We have tha exelusive control of the aboves goods in this

prptection to firsl da6fttr$(Je,

Aprill7.

ADD IB ADD AILWAITS ! ;

:;:;!;;. ; TO (3URi FIENDS ANP THE TRADE:;; : v, ;'

:ur';Sto,ck:j title, frprp ii Phild's Suit
; to'vah --Extra Size Man's Suit. r

ASSURED BY OUR FRIENDS THATWE ARE
OUR ST is the

OUR PRICES ARE THE LOWEST,
' QtJR GOODS ARE THE BEST.,

'

.

OUR STYLES ARE THE LATEST,
A$ all our men'fe clothing is tnanufactui-e-d in our Qwnhou6e,i

cbaaiiig guarantee every piirehasei' the lowest

eargest,

dnd

,Ie Mackiiiarbbtrght' direct df
Fine Manilla Jjiats,. Tower j thar anjf

Jiyerypoay is invitea to caiii. f ,

Straw Hats, Taylor'? Genuine
Baltimore, Ma.,

WHITE MlKTS'h'best laundred bIj jrts in the &t?rrt$Vpr; nMrM -

snins Hi tne city ior

TO THE TRADE;1' : '

Twenty --Nne Years Experience has Enabled the
III

TCO Tr.-- l TT. ,.jEV-'-

TO PURCHASE!il i- .) ' '111. .; !,,!'. .. ' '. ... ........
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THIS SPRING THI LAllGEST AND .MOST (XOIL'LETK STOCK OF
. I U j: 1 f.i tf r

The moon was like a golden shield.
Itoa iatX-sa- a m. with itaraw

as. xnorning a awn-- r J

iioa neror gavfrassvi ehlldirgf &

nbiTMifUifi

Rah
falthoueiil aFdelbflatgf'MI

- x Kiiuw iue uitau to amo rnr"'But whom they love they lur9 away.

tadoilme)enWd.fenhoiir -

If thatvoiiid star a Utde jet i i v .
' The bud from blooming to the Sower.

I
; - .. - i

And when at length we homeward went
' " '

The fragrant azure shone so clear
The great familiar Armament,

1 thought, bad never seemed so near

So near, the moon above the trees
An airy globe of silver swung,

And lathe dewy tops of these
The-ctaa- i to mellow clusters hongr- -

The thought that one who longing watt's jr
, Might hear a whisper', sweet and Icav -

Across the goldetHportaned gates.

jsHjignlar Experiment . tbsvt Ck:;to
' Trore tieniarkable Thtngiu

London Medical Record' ; '

iTbe Beflbvffflaitpif t, ot'..Noveriier
15th, 1879, contains a report of somd ex-
periments made by Dunstmaier, to test
the JBScttraey of Jaeer'siheorr. that'the
soul of .every maa and animal Is to be
sought for in the characteristic odor
xnaled in eac casrTOntsmalerfwTfo

trhites In his person the physiologist
and the metaphysician, was, until U
experiments convinced him of his er-
ror, an outspoken opponent of Jager's
views. He is now, however, an enthu
siastic convert. . .

Duntsmaier's method wai tio doMbt
suggested to him by his familiarity
with experimental science.. He con-
sidered that light and the soul if the
soul is the odor are both radiated, una"
that light can be, as it Were, collected
and fixed by a photographic plate coat-
ed with iodide of silver. What body,
now, is as sensitive is to odors as iodide
bf silver is to light V Evidently, the
nerves of smell in a dog. In the center
of the laboratory a Cage containing
twenty hares was placed, and a dog wts
admitted tothe room, .He at once
made violent efforts1 to get ' at-th-e
hares, whichof cdutee; in their terror,
rushed to an fro in the cage. After
two hours of this torture the dog
was killed, the nerves of smell and (the
mucous membrane of the noseremovW
and xubbed up in a mortar with gly-
cerine and water. The twenty hares
had been exhaling their souls for two
hours, and the dog, during all his pant-
ing and sniffing, inhaling them for the
sitae1 length of time. The glycerine
might be expected, then, to contain a
certain quantity of the soul of the hare,
the main characteristic of which is.of
course, timidity. That this was the
fact the following experiments seemed
to prove: A few drops of the extract
were administered to a cat--; she ran
away from some mice instead of pounc-
ing upon them. By the subcutaneous
injection of only two cubic centimetres
a large mastiff was rendered so coward-
ly that he slunk away from the cat. By
a similar, experiment,, in which, how-
ever, a young lien in ft menagerie play-
ed the part of the hare, Dunstmaier
succeeded in isolating, the., soul-substan- ce

of couHge. jkad $3 trana'(ttfg
ft to other animals. Still more interest
ing experiments jBiroweA ti&aiy that
these "psychotypic" glycerine extracts
had a decided effect on tEe-nxtma- n Spe-
cies; Thus, after swallowjngu:a small
dose of psychotypic timidly; Dunstmaier
had not the courage to believe lathis
own erea aiseeeryx met iject $pon
passied off, bowevet , .'l? tJ

- ,
Job' K.ellr Promifca toOefeaU Tilden

if He is Pi omin atcd.
Nw:TORp:, rl MJoJIri OKfelly

spoke 111 Tmmiiny 4ali to-nig-

appearance on the platform' was greet
ed with aoolause. He l)egati by"f g
that Kepublican newspapers were try- -
ing to make it appear te the country
that Tilden is the most formidable can-
didate the Democrats can nominate,
because they know that he will be most
easily defeated. "I never saw a more
intelligent body of men than those who
sat in the Syracuse convention that
opposed Tildeu's nomination. We told
the Democratic convention in 1879 that
if they nominated Lucius itobinson we
would defeat him. They nominated
him. I. was nominated against him
and he was beaten, as he ought to li&ve
been. Now we say to the whole coun-
try that if the national convention
nominates Samuel J. Tilden as the
Democratic candidate for President he
will be beaten, as he ought to be.
Great applause. Our convention elect-

ed a delegation that will go to Cincin-
nati to represent the Democrats of this
city. It will not go there to dictate to
the Democracy of the country. It will
tell the convention that it will be im-
possible to carry this State if Mr. Til-
den is the candidate 1that they will
make the mistake of their lives if they
present that man again for the suffrages
of the people. 'It will tell that conven-Uan- ht

it fieyjnAte !Samiil X
Tfldwi k ther ifibcratfy-of-th- is jgratx
citaHthia istrougboid.vof .Democracy
will oppose him. Kelly continued in
this strain lor more tnaa nai n npifc r.

He jwas loudly applauded. J; v- it.

Threespoirjts pn tlrp coast at the Jtfedi-terrajjea- rr

'ntebeehopotiea for the
comencemcntpf th Ui&jzt rajraad
aerpshi Itesflrtg aataroO,
Algeria andunis have each special

nut" tfiefe is a perfect
ufopttiiti, ht qiblSiibrl iegaindthfei
y&feiby M linaiibg the xaXL,lW
whatever place jt is, stacted, strikp

eommdnVls the
whole line of traffic between the North
antLTimbuctoo. It: is situated; oiHfoe
verge of the desert at tne southM
boundftrSTf the Frerdli possessions in
Northern Afriqa, and it is healthy and
vfelttpplid-wit-h water M Tha inhihia
tants have advanced far beyond the
ndiiadie stage ol cyflzatidn, and th
are 'desirous of. more' intimate commu-
nication with still more civilized ty.

';; ' ; :, ,
,, . j... J. ?'J" ' I" ' "

JUsiiVltL'tt, Test;, Aprtt -'-A,ttl?
annual sale of thoroughbreds to-da-y by
Orneral Hardrag, at Helhmeadrtwertjr-fon- r

yearlirtgs by Bdnnrvtlafnd aflud

jjotonMJorga ggregat;dHihfe rWWftf
$8,500i Eieweis wereH unrehast.byiMrJ
Joseph Biackmer.e ..for gentlemenc,in
Neotki M netted 355. ,
his purchases were a full sister to eV

o!Ben Hill. .Mr.
Asa Bttrtiham; of NCV York; bought
five at a cbsffiti MM P$M tnem a
full sister 1:6 Bonnie 'Carrie. Mr.Chas
Read, of Saiatdga, bought a John Mcfri

Diy Goods, :Jtotioiis,!,-,Sco:f':1'::;- ,

We have lost received

A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF

Foreign & Domestic

O RE TONNES,
'ALL GBADd

Also, Cottage Drapery, Languedoc, Lace Curtains,

Nottingham Laces, Cane Matting, Carpets,

Ru-- s, Table aad Floor Qll Cloths, and

a very handsome line of

DRESS GOODS,

Laces, White Goods, &c, &c.

tST-ClL-
L 1ND SEX U8.l

ALEXANDER & HARRIS.
April 27.

floats uu& glxots.

SPRING STOCK 1880.

COMPLETED!

OUR SPRING 8TOCK OF

BOOTS, SHOES, MTS

AND

TRUNK
Is now Complete. We are determined '.to sustain

our former reputation for selling

THE BEST BRANDS
Of goods, which every! sensible person knows Is

the cheapest In the end. Please call and see us

before buying. tS We will deal fairly and hon

estly with you

PXGRAM CO,
March 11, 1880.
Democrat and Home copy.

Boot. Qlioe'
HAT AND TRUNK

ESTABLISHMENT,

TRYOli STREET, .

Next Door to Dr. J. II. McAden a.

::o:

If shoes you wish to buy,

Call at AsieVs store and try

His boots and shoes how well they lit;

Also, hats and trunks, so cheap for cash ;

His prices are exceedingly low;

Cash sales, small profits Ids motto;

Remember, when you wish to trade.

That money saved tamoney made.)

By purchasing at Ariel's store

You save full ten per cent w more. .

Prove the fact; yooTt find in tin
&ore truth than poetry in my rhyme;

SogoandtryhimwitJloutfan. '

P- - avlng connected myself wit the above
nouse, I am sure that my old friends and custo-
m's can be better suited and for less money than

any other house in the city.
milr-8- . s. IBANKJENTHAL.

Gray's Specific Jlcdicine.
TRADE MARKTbe Grest MARK

nsa Bemeay, as
iinfaJllntf ure
fer Seminal ;

Weakness, Bper-- "

'materrhea, W--

tmtnr-- niuf nil '

ftioAAOAai that s'i
f o How. as ' Vsequence of self--1

TA.SUrdvAnK TMWt.'
L msitude, Pain in the Baclt, lMmhess t

J on, Premature Old Age, and many other
at lead to Insanity or CoasumpUon,1

'
an fw

mature Grave. -.i "- !- in
uii partletrtars are la mti psmpMet, whWh

we desire to send free by mail to ovevy on .

Specific Medlcme Is sold by all druggist at tl W
lockage, or sii package for $5. wilt J??by mall on reoeliS of ths moftev by aMressing

.:, . rrn adiv lfrnir.f MIC COLS

No. 10 Mechanics' Btonki l)!!!!8oli in Chariottey wboteaale and retail, by n T.
smith and an drnggtets everywhere.
nar6. diwly. 'lT; i Yf

roa" ,

in Flata Wna fancy EAects-e- ry Jobbyi 4al

and see them. '

IaendJaas vartel iA delgw aid ,la;v everybody
can be suited.

n Hate Jh feife4 Sseid,B(bcIt;pf
- x p v c

, J . U he?uWui n f
'

1

french ORGANDJES FRENCHy

". . isn -- :, .

LAWNS, ;'.
WHITE AND FANCY

India Mullg, Masalias and
Nainsooks.

Eome Very Handsome

Grenadines and Lace. Bunt-
ings

In all desirable shades for the season.

Vary respectfully, -

T. L. SEIGLE & CO.'
prl8 .

C5is1

. Jlpll . .

-

(
;

PERRY
PA! flCIUJR

18 A PURELY YEGETvABJjE- - REMEDY
For INTESKAL and EXTERNAL 118. ,

PA1TI KILLER !S3JiMfion inclosinK each bottle, and in perfectly to
even in the mart merperfnreil nana:
PAITJ KILLER
I tatll, uiarrMcea, wteiiiery, uraupa,

rAlN KILLER known for teaHtekna
flhiUIeaaiiefee. PaJn In the Buck ok Wide,

PAIN KILLER tJSSSSlSSit
PA IfJ KILXER ""!Kf,MhiBi''

. Farmer, Pla.ter,
classes, wantintr a taedidBe alwavt at hanrt nA
mmf to me Jnternnlly r txtttntdlj
certainty of relief.
tWtin famdlvcan afford to; M with'tout

Invaluable remedy in the house. Its pnou lirj.
it within the reach of.all.aud it.willannualli:
mmnv unrwv its ,VM in nnctnrfl' num.

Sold by all druglt kt Sar o. l
PERRY DAVIS A.'6NJ rblbence, R. I.

Proprietors.
March 13-d4w-ly.

.

AVER ILL

PIT COHY,
MANTJFACTURERS OF

PUREST WElITEH
r ; t i i : t !J

--AND AN- T- ,

Desired Shade '8 Color
Prepared Ready for Use:

IN THE AYEBILL PAINT (LL E FOUND

THE KOLLW1NQ

GOOD QUALITIES :

It does not fade or Chalk Off, but Retains Its Fresh- -
nes and Brilliancy ror many years, ana wiu

last Much Longer than the 'best Lead
and Oil mixed bt the Old Way.

It Wre Wsy Pafnt

Beady for Use, Convenient,
Permanent, Handsome,

Easily Applied, Economical,
Fire-proo- f, watei'-pfo- bf ;

Preservative of Iron,
' ' .woodPlasc.

SUITABLE FOR ALL CLIMATES.

Prepared for Immediate Application.

EEQUIBING NO OIL, THINNER OB DRIER,

Aad 1 sold by the galloto oalyv fn ipaefcoges to
Suit, from 1 to 50 gallons.

Addres8,(
. , .

, j' WMival and Retail Druggists,'

Dealers in Paints, 60s, '.icb'imlhv' Mus
iwt2&4l9i i' .tfiCaiaittttafcaV

determined to aeu out my enure stoca,HATINO Dry Goods, HoOena; Hata,
by the 15th of May; if possible, I offer them at and
Vwinw mmI Drv Goods ! aofct; by ; the bleco; Hata,
Ac. toy the doaen. i Merchanto visiting Caarlotte
nuld do-w-ell to examine m stock before tw

cn&ainr elewhere. '. UQKSaLEk i

Neatly all botight before the recent adTftneejii jpj-jpe-

. '! ; ''EWpeetfully,' . -
i ! Ever offered to their customers,

learn lour prices. " i

iBarA. -- .

jthe , , .last, all. .being, , , at , the atttfnt's
leisure. with such, assistance ,s, he

simuarjto that in actual life;, the best
qualiUesin.mind are brought out, while
recitations ; can furnish the . students
with practice in answerjug questions
and jthe. instructor, with opportunity
of guiding the students and correctujg
their, errors. Theamp principle
should beextended as, far,, as , possible
in all studies, an d also in preparatory
schools.,. , t has recently been tried at
Harvard with signal success in the; ex-
aminations for, seqondVyear honfiis in
mathematics, while iijj , political econo
my. and history there is a tendency iju
the same direction... The adoption .also
in this Harvard la w jSf hop! of, jlie ,"qase
systeni,r whiqh ia baaed. pn, wi.a)irinci-pj- e

of letting the student; do his,
, ,qwn

thinking ipfew.hast causfd;.idepepdr
ent.Ujodgtit u;he nrore necessary;; than
research for suqqesskyin reejtatipnjj.bas
infusfd extraordinary . vigor .into the
school and made its recitation .training
unsurpassed. . ,! - . n .,

It may be objected that by such, aisys-te-m

as I have proposed a prized .would
be.placed 011 deception. , Jep if.spme
ohtajp ijligiUmate Assistance, it ( is not
persQnal to the real, isue,' which,, ;isj
What is the best method lor those,; who
wish to improve K .N'atura,! shirkers
will not receive mucJumPT3vement,,by
any method. ; Ircingift-jfflanctqjyQr-

doespQt improyimas,iWitihi,the1reT
moyal of tle pressure, hs jwLjturn-:t-
his old condition. sWhat we want is,
not to lift young raeji up . to .a; . --height
and hold them there, but to enable them
to rise by their qwn, exertions. .. ;

: -- ;.v.: .' .': : .

; A Sljaht. ITnplea&antue.,
- Washington, April 23.A rather ex-citi- ng

scene took-plac- e onthe ftoor'of
the Senate this afterfioori, in which the
actors were Senator Ben Hill and Mr.
A. M. Soteldo, a promienfe i and well-know- n

Washingtoncorrespotrdent; At
the time Mr. Soteldo was1 sitting 'on

j ust in the rear of 'the seat eccu1
pied by the Senators 'Seiiatb Hilh Was
speaking.to another Senator Of an arti-
cle in reference to the Jessie Raymond
scandal which had been' telegraphed
from here by Mr. Soteldo,1 and which
Mr.-Hil- l claimed was not .correct. His
eye happening to fall upon Mr. Soteldo'
he extended his hand toward him and
said :: "There is the- - scoundrel noH."
Hearing himself . .addressed in such
terms, Mr. SeteWO aiogeahd walked to-

ward Mr. Hill, when the Seflatoi' waved
his hand and ordered Mm to keep off:
Mn Soteldo said "Ton have called tee
a scoundrel and I ask you to steb btrf-sid- e'

Of the Senate chamber:' ' Mr.' lHUI
again otdered Mr. ;SteIdo 6 keep 6ft,
and the latter again requested him tq
step outside ; Qf the'Sehate' eijamb
Senator Hill took no notice bf this, and
Mr. Soteldo then said, You are a cow-
ard," and walked off. The Affair, was
witnessed by a number Of Senators,
ahd was the 'topic of. 'cotivetfsation fdf
the remainder of the day. : " A

Prepatstionw M th Reception i tbef
King Or Siam.

ti I 1 i I i "nil 11)1 v; - I,) If I vi
Wasiiingtobl Aprils At the cabi-

net meetincr to-da- v the treasurv denart- -
ment Was represented by Assistant-Secretar- y

Prehch. Thedebartment of i ostice
waa icpicacuLru, ppufccaiT varus
read a letter from the TJnitea States
corrsul afBangkok, Siaw, stating that
the Kineof tbatOimtrv wowld leave
the latter part of this m;onth for a tour

j tli rough Entobe arfd the United 'States.
. After girirfg the details of the' route
wnicir the 'King wonicn;aicev tne'consui
urged that preparations be ' made 16

i properly receive ther King in America,
anu umc ne oe ireaieu wim every con-
sideration. It was concluded to notify

jthe congressionafCOmmittee Qn foreign
affairs of the' iKiniVfrrrffcfphted visit,
and to recommend an appropriation

i sufficient to receive htm. The practica
bility f sending a United states manf.
of-wa- T t convey him from Enfilahd
was discussed at some length without
action, it being thought best to defef
the question until the Jung snau nave
arrived in Europe. The entire jparty.

' including 8ervants it is thought jwill be
larger than, cam toe accommodated on a

man-of-wa- rr Tlie King says he wants
;to visit iNew j York, Richmond, Wiash-- i

ington, Chieagoi and i , Appomattox as.
suggested probably by Gen. Grand .

WA(m tiio t'ojr,-'- " A:tlr: IP-F'd- r 'some
time pasJudge'Hanrjs hSs beisfri acting:
chairman of the Honse1 'Jhdicia'fy cOin-HlitteeiiM- i,t,

Kricftt rinbsetilx'The
commiWeVctirfues'td taktftesfimony
in the Ackle base and eadr rri errrbteHs-boun- d

by a solemn ''Promise of sfereby.1
It is understood" ""nTatter to.
wliicft th'elf --atteirtiftfir lsrpr?ciaW
rented now iBihe charge made byAfck-le- n

tliat his colleague, Kingr of Loniaf--f
ana, had employiaa A. private deteciS vel
ta dog Ackieit' sfcepsi ,f l AkTen iam
Kingiare vexyiiin&iilyitQdldVl
ly, Tbe cominiUee Jaave-adjour- edithty
investigation .until i next1 lWdesflayi
King has rotaissed JidgAIorriek as his
couuseljwhiciiket8rosp
:!.;,..(. i.- -.ntr A!kL&&.A- -u " iY

i TilattemRted siUQide!iji;UiBW.YarH.
Thursday o Dr. JohsOv JAaniufig pro
serits some pejauliarty sadfeathi-es- . Thej
unfortunate ittwnlhad. Aeon divorced
from hiawifiar soM8iTaigeV iind the
custody, of their rchildreri was, awarded
to her: 'Three days' agd h,e obtained an
ord6f fYom the 'cbnirt rmiltting. him t,o,
see his'.chiiaf'enV ' Her iQundthieni play-- ;
fng' in' the park, but thky did! riot recog- -

nize him, and ran away at his approach.'
This it he
succumbed.

.&.m$ aatrfive iyears agal&iglani,was oonh
vulsedby t5eidlseXvery"tmade ihSb James, Gra--,
Mm4 tUeWerHPestinasterheral,',bd ta
theBherty of sfienlngifKiailk adlleesed teitl

itlasns.. 1 ft Besuisadil" J. renioval sn afseraeft.
hi

ordered Uiatilettfcr- - MiJAJ1auiki,v'rw'
leans, La., or at No. 1U9 Broadway, New York
City, relative to Tbe Louisiana state Lottery Com-
pany, be forwarded wltliouf interference, teipgaw;

'Wia send their celebrated Blostrp-tWtelc'Sel- ts

gaoranteed. 'Trfeyimean watttbeSByj i Wrtte'te1
tbem without delay. ' - faowlfr-l- y.

market. and hold them with

IX XATTA ;& BRO.

, r,-..;-
..

om facilities fdiarly'ijjur- -
. i t :Mafkexriees.

"Ilhii

TyWr'ptirislteaM
Q$iVi npjtis.,;.; , lt ...u n -

. Hi' 1 ! I'KH ''Mi l UUUi

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

Old House of,

Don? t buy until you, see and
ELLAS & CplIEX.

11 : Wr

KAUFMAN, & C0.
at our' store, at lower Drice they can be

Jfeu.'Bors, Totrtbs and Children! 'Give us a call.

- '

Am
STOtf KS 6l

fr JTJBtiTXJB HW,1 POWOfcB, one of
othir.

f
SAMPLE Pi,CiLk(i 1TH&& Try

tYi,! SCOUKm iI)feEE'BAL CLEANING '
': ESTlBlisHHENr.''' " '

Faded fioode-,- ! ladled i)refete; tewH!!Ta1)le:'
torsj Bibtfoas, tlfeathfj')andJevejytntBer';l6.'
fcrlption of nearing nnaeltcleaped, renovated,
arid changed Wah'y color deslred. ' "

ICID love3 a specialty. . ,

All Orders to be Jejtjoje present at .

MBS. McNELIS'S MILINEBY STOBE.
L ! ui: n.. .: -- Hi i

E. AiMILLER; - .

RO; B;;;ORAIIMf- - ;

i !

T'tbaSteva'andiniilitedidtatas.MurtBu CoUeeT
4-- . tlons,,Home And Foreign,, solicited. . h.strhet of Titles, BiirveW&c; J Shed' ferfravito''sty 1

Charlotte, N. C. ..;jnrj(ii.'5 uwil JrjOatKirJj .'

,, , EOR SALE yu"i HiTr

A , ValnabM tracts MHdii male 'city of Charlotte. comDrislne aboiasres?
IiOffl str?tba.larttl altlieri 4tMiMdK di W'iearlontf

y.l o rr.U jTJ.';

;rOBWNCH!foj

Appretitico Wanted
A LL. aDDUcatlons . must be . , made . (by letter,

2- - through the postoffice, in applicant's own
'band wrltUut' ia Addres 'tm-:- : v ,i-t- nj; ri .1

GBANIT.CPBNBB ?HiBMi.Cy4. ;
, ,

apr20

UNEQUALED I ELEGANCE STYLE I REASONABLE PRIOES,
tiT The Public ; ia Cordially irivitedw $o' '"frouble 'to' t31tof.4.Thin.ll;! ...

j ,,it iunrtn,t f i nrfiai Mn Rr': ifLa'
hniurht fnrairwhern else. A SDlmdld assortment of

ONE 0;irilE

STAPtE AND mNGY GROCERIES IN THK STATE. .

A O'E'TS ?35 Y&A ?sT-- A VORf T R 1S8 :LQNG&''

,1 w il ho

-- u

WE HI-A.-V-
E HOW

a t . if t "' W:
ami CM ildivti 'a. Ronta .inri Shoas caji be. found

Hats.'nsflhvTJ?,'1ro6vaydBfriv. Hats for

H12

Al!jfe.AST!) BEST
'

iOETED

tillZQ
lending! st

yill

rrrr

;?H!ST KKCKIVEI '

!'))-'.- " n k Large Lot of
;

TOILET SETS
i..:; ; v; i , BUC6ETS. -

i ,,i!,;iJ),r;iJ,,.l.?
i

'

WiDlESAtE'l ftHD " RETAIL5
:

Ji!'

KAIXWAltE,.- -
-- ;y.A

f

J9qo; 7M- - 'Brookfield. & Ckl .

TB1SBSS.! Jii
aprltJuu; vf'vj n iai;l:i .'

his Samples, lor Spring uothlng .have arrived and
are readv fonwrnectMrnr- - l m 'wah vhWWri n
the people otbecttT-.nd- ; vlblnltj, It tslaeedless tornene ouiQrdeafeiiespeQul

amwauieyienaDi.ma ujiian oKseez Ni select
soreetning new, joauana ' ee. , aoa leBve jom

tie boo)c all.sectlo'rw.. Also, Ajato Gettiit or
SSrelrf nd iwsL CWsSs of nSloaal reputation recomrrie ai &tfb&o-.h-i4,-p- t Se v To k, aid -

i3ntton of WhTsleraos ealled to ' For safe by ail

Mm Ml
i.LUUK! u

,.IS

mm
A tmlT Wnnderful Pnhiicatioru nnneme tne Desi
class of vocal and liftftrAentffluslc within the
reaoh P w. eamPVe copy, cqataming a loujjosiu
qT frafid or 'Ofganrrnu3i6; nrarleoT to - any adjtfress

Tedftrjt Mia'Sbl staino." J.HLlSTOpD-Afti- r A
CO tPWladelpbtayBa duji 'inb'.(lT mr.'A

Mm iiTMMd-:Wi- B promptly pidt, SLOA K,j
IM fc t soft, Ceorge ;St.) acuinu y.

OUTFIT free to Agents, and al expen
$125 ses paid. AdUsess M. a. siaw, Aiirea,
Maine. n-t- Iti tf

YEAfiand expenses to Agents, ijuiniS7.T fweT Address P,S. YIC9CBKX, Aagas- -

tfeMaineVi!'? Is l v r:; i c
. .

--rtiMTatKT tor' Advertisers, KMgaa,0

M

I have open4aiIos,inthe SchoolBulldiria: On I
rtneer' lot Gtt Church street The

'yio?msMtine--

ti&kwfctfc may IteorougB.' Vreroial kay3M4- -

flcfSunifplfcah be i)bt?dne' tot fe

riarpoSeioi teMfi 'WritlPg; Atnktttf ' tSdi
RwkJkpTit7iE4 Terms will tie: rade-4nov- iob
appUeatten at mr School Room, or. to DrjF. H,

f': Glover, or Mr. 6ns Durham at Butweu ft Springs..
Jan. 23-t-L" L.H. -

; decEBifeodtfri.ii. c r. - .ii ai tf.

igaicoltfor.0i6O. n-.tl :aprlo flaw.


